
Rightist group fights SDS plan 
j by keeping file on job applicants 

By Jerry De Muth 
A right-wing organization based in suburban 

Wheaton has moved with alacrity to counter 
plans of student 
radicals to Infiltrate 
the working class. 

The, rightist group. 
the Church Le' ue 
of Amer rial 

Bch infil-
tration of industry by 
Students for a Demo-
cratic Society b y 
identtfying SDS 
members who seek 
employment. 

SDS earlier this 
year announced 
plans for Its "sum- 

ElIGAR C. IIUNDY mar work-in" — an 
effort to enlist the working man in radical 
causes and to discuss such issues as war. 

peace and racism on the assembly line. 
In ri Tome- Edgar C- and 	executive 

secretary of t i 	lurch Lie gue, said his 
group Is stepping up a service it sells to 
businesses — the running of background 
checks on job applicants. 

Bundy boasts that his organization has 
"user 7,000,000 cross-indexed cards on indb 
duals. organizations, publications and move 
Blunts which have been attempting the 
destruction of the United States by way of in-
ternal subversion." 

He is offering to use these files to check in-
ro the backgrounds of job applicants and 
other persons "to determine their philosophy 
of life" for donations of $25 and more fro:n in-
dividuals and $1,000 or more from businesses 

Bundy refused to talk to a reporter but co 
pies of letters, pamphlets and other material 
obtained by The Sun-Times spelled out his 
prograrb 

14ErtoinprIt execillive 
der ttt'ffeicturers Assn.. •:11ei.; • ir 
league's service "a very worth while 
Hart said be has warned manufamtik-1 - ol 
SIDS plans for its student summer wock-in in a 
bulletin mailed to all 5,400 filch, is 	ant 
plants that belong to the association. 

"They (SDS students) could do a tot fi 

damage just by pushing the wrong binturi," Is 
explained. 

Jay A. Miller, executive director nt the f, 1 , • 
nols Divisio not the American Civil Libertil -
Union, called the service "a romll:. 
reprehensible thing in a dernocracv:• but I.,  
said there is nothing illegal about it. so !mu. 
as it doesn't grow into an inclutrywult 
blacklist. 

Andrew W. Hunter, of Gibbsboro, 	all,  
blir—heen mime businessmen fui tie 
tettgue. said, "I think businessmen should lie. 
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into the background (of a prv.pective 

employe) and set b' he has a criminal record 

and see if he belongs to the Black Panthers or 

SDS or SNCC fir any of these other groups. 

"They're taking a new tactic. They're gain 

hi and dressing up respectahle so they can do 
the greatest arneeni of 0-arrkee- These kids 
will come in and'' take these places ape." 

Warning to birsinessmen 
Bundy, In a letter mailed :o Chicago area 

businessmen. warned: 
"American hesioessmen are faced with a 

rave preelem, the tetr.ent of which most are 

not fully aware. Our worsing forces include 

more than a few radices!, Sox:fallsta, revolu-

tionaries Comenunists and troublemakers of 

all sorts. The eellege-s ae;d schools are edu-

cating tine traleire reousends more who wet 

soon be seeking employment." 
"For 32 yew." Btuety continued, "we have 

been in:cnseiy resenrelling the activitiee. of 

troubleeeme 1mM/hike-de groups and publica-

tions. awut. which snsp.gement would be 'eel: 

advised le be ay.:rue." 
A therK at Church League literature re- 

Veala that them "troulelteome indivkluak, 
groups and public aloes" include the major 

ref te',.els 	 and v, erW 

Cramei ef 	 ei Day of Prayer, 

Revieed fitandu tr.! verstun of the Bible, thetae 

Nations, L:11.-.',Cri re+ teFF, the PTA, civil, 

rights 	of's 	end radical celd,eut 

gaups .tad 	i l4:1!s r .aging iron lipLOU 

Sineiee r 	who ore league eties tee 

"grandretee,. 	a 	- 	the late Dr, Mar 

tin 	 eilitsineera Pee• 
Seery r -;, • lee 

Race • , 	Jeel 	en appear. -lee Jie 
.-ge because Iviitene!! 

ende•eeeet 9) 	 . Immorality," nopeses 

the Victn.un 	emporte "Com Irlii'ost 

CIVISYS.' and is in erevlouely appeeed a a 

"Rush Street 	clue." 
Bundy explterel 	 anit kept , in- 

rent through Che icaeue'e infittealen of Nee 

Left and Black Power organizations. Last 

December, acaneing to a league report. he 

met in Wheaton with "undercover agents" 
who leave infiltrated the New Left. 

Pence department ties? 

Bundy atso claimed a 'working rela-

tionship" with many of the country's "leading 

law enforcement agencies," including the 
Chicago Pelice Department. 

Lt. n,q11. 	VLiliend of /he suuverrieee 

um n 	e 	...i7e fire Department's in- 

telligence division, said, "We know him I.Bun-

dy) very well. and he knows us. We feel the 

work he is doing is very good." 
But Olson said Bundy Is not allowed acrees 

.0 his unit's files, which he Flilil are centitten 

.jal. Nor dons the unit make use of 13undy's 

fifes. he said. "We hose our own Intelligence," 

Olson explained. 
A pamphlet iseued by the Church League 

eepiaineil that the group keeps files on 
-us she sign advertisements to 

eewspapere reeenusmg, liberal eaesee sod airin 

tihm records ran eveevene wnu has made a 
.pttii. er arilrn an areele or hook "et- 

IJ•kiee or 	 . the American e 	re' 
life. 	 - 

T,e 	;At 	 io 
"t.., 	hide settee/ hetet e cooly! 

vhezri." 

: Prit2n• 	LAdlerlel 	'duals 
1: viers. , fr'r Lic areeptanee re • .n rtumsir " 

"ICOM Iechide the II!, flit the inc 
' 9 Mel 	who vets !eel. Jo!-.eeh 

eee eeee aide, :tre the - flies of 
;eh!, • i - 	ean a fee eel FBI egeat. 
elowpanieeta 



Headquarters ef the Church league of America In Wheaton. (Sun-Times Photo by Bob Kotalik) 
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Keenan's flies were used In the blacklisting of 
many actors and other perforinerrdMfirThe 
late 19441s and early 1950s. 

Dar hoard the files 
Bundy is also informing businessmen that 

the league Can make checks on persons at a 
cost of 1311 a day plus expenses or infiltrate 
organizations for them at a cost of up to $200 
a week. 

The league files are kept in a vault-like 
wing of the rambling, one-story red brick col-
onial building at 422 N. Prospect which Is 
league headquarters. Police dogs guard the 
f ices. 

The files, according to Bundy, are "the 
world's trust complete reference source on 
leftlia individuals and groups, outside of the 
FBI files 	which, of course, are not open to 
the public." 

The wing, named the T. B. Maatiews 
Memorial Library, was completed last year 
at a cost of more than t12,000. Bundy said it 
contains 450 fireitiC:-of steel files and space fur 
50,000 bound volumes. 

The league Is nticroffitnir,g all of as files, 
`ciurety said, for "tot& seesirity." 

Last year the Church League rectiied.cart-
tributions totaling $253,B53 phis other receipts 
totaling nearly $30,000. CantributIons;,which.  
are tax deductible, include the payments 
received for checking out names, according to 
Bundy. 

Mastodon bones 
found in St. Louis 

ST. LOUIS (UPI) — The bones of a mas-
todon that roamed the continent more than 
10,000 years ago have been found on the 
2.50-acre constr 'won site of a business and in-
dustrial park. it was announced Saturday. 

The bones were found by a bulldozer 
operator excavating 23 feet below the ground 
level Wednesday afternoon and Identified by 
Use Museum of Science and Natural History. 

Roma Houser. curator of the museum, 
said, "There were several vertebrae, some 
ribs. long bones. parts of tusks, scattered 
Woe fr:•milents. arri oar, parts of teeth." 
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